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Jeet No Ie • 4-0 20
PP. i eant : Fort H y Kansas St at e College
Pa 1 IT -.
O/JY
I c~ L Al' \.l~ dtf~f(vlri I.K£ 0 b L /JEw
GROUP I - STEEL BOOKSTACKS AND SHELVING.
GENERAL REQUIm1ENTS
FOR
STEEL BOOKS ~CK EQUm1EN'r
1. General-
of the highest t yp
ty terial and woxakman-
designed to prod c~ a
11 b ar equal weight
Thi peeiti tion contemplates i nst llation of equip
s measured by th t ndards of the trade . v-q
ship are req d hroughont J and all i te 1
harmonio s nd '.ntegrated whole. Quality 0
with qual i t y of co truction.
Items requi red by the specifications but no ca led for on the drawings , 0
vice-ver sa , hall b lished as if fully eev red by both drawing and
specl f'icat i o f>
clearly to th ati-





Project No K • 4-0020
App .icant : For Hays Kans as St te Colleg
Each bidder, prl0 to ~_ .....u~
t o t hi s ark, and
nd that b at adapted to
tallic fUrn1ture stock,
l~~;;lQ.i.t::1d and stretcber- or
1
60 · Fabric ien - All parts shall be so ' de 19n d a,nd t bricated that the pp ar -
a.nee of th complet d ork hall be thoroughly ne t nd fini hed, with
expo ad harp edge or projactio • Fabric "tri on all expert, careful an
w rkmanl i ke in 11 reap cta Automatic pree e ed or economy' shall hay
no s ignifi nt dve effect on fin 1 qu 11ty All b Dds shall be t 'e and
straight fl"OM nd to e d, ithout die r nd h adius (exeeps; wha
indicated) x eding t elm sa of mate 1 t uri shall b tree !'rom
buckles , or b 111 • Exces edt 1 a 11 b oved by hand ·i t hOtt
t ool marks and expo ed potweld driven t o
and hammering i hout
7
All teel p
unit of hot y, dip nd vapor
rnat erial and provi:
o priJrte co t .
ry higha t grad d
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pplleant : ":. Fort H Ka Stat Col lege
ed.ately f, llowing the .fin 1 rinse and dry:t d thout handling, the p rot
. all be dipp d into rust-inhibitive pint primer, corapl t ly and uniformlY' co t 1ng
t,h entire part including edge of parlor tiona, insid or 11 closed mamba u h
ae eolumns and reinforcing channal , and co 10 1 d f, cas such as i.nside of box
f o ations of hel 0 Prima coat hall b bale d at 3000 F for 30 minut S 0
quival n
After prime b lee parts shall
even suri'ac , then coat d th bes
t h Al-ehit
,
100 Final On e"~'I-~~
anarr to
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FREE-3TANDING BRACKET fiFE BOOKS'rACKS
Book t cka hall b ttUniPlE!." free-standing ingle-tie tee1 bracket t ype book-
stacks as manutact'Gr8d by Rr METAL, mc., Jams town, N(l Y., or equal and shall
consist of:
1 0 Columns of one pi of steel ot No 16 gage or he :vier if required by the
servia J 0 d into a~oth, completely closed box hape, without expo d
edge , projecting f'langes or external webs or gus s'1;s above the level of the
bracket s , and having its seam closed by f lds 0 1'1 ed as to offer maximmn
res ' at nee to d flection" Columns or upright whose h·t r 1 faces are open .
rather than completely enclosed will not be co ide d , s offering inacces 1bl
lodging plac tor dirt and vermin.
Columns shall have in each outer face two parallel rrN of slots not ove r 3/160
wide, at v rtical intervals of 1", sub tantially 11 height of column and nanged
to ecei V9 hooks and lugs of helf bracketso Shape ot lots hall v. ry in rep t -
ing pattern providing visual guide t o p c1ng ~ ling of h 1ves e Each
co1wnn shall ha: a one-piece footing desi gned to di ribute bearing load on floor )
with a neoprene pad not over 1/8" thick to prot t fioor coverings and prev nt
creeping of cks subject t)o vibration.
2 0 Tops of col hall b connected by t i e channel of No0 16 gage stee1 ext nd -
ing full1ength of ranges. To prevent unsightly lignment, channels h 11
be furnish d in the greatest single length pr otic 1, minimizing the numb r of
spl. c 0 "Single unit" construction in which th 1 ngth of tie channels does not
exceed a 1ngle y 1 specificall.y excluded. Column c ligning n atly with
tie ehann ls shall pr<mtded t open r ange nd G
3 0 Ad.1ust hl boo' helv 8 of one pi ec of eta 1 not 1 than Noo 18 gage, h ring
front nd box-fo d 3/4" high d arranged to ree ive book support
and l abelhol d ?S All bends hall be true, q nd workm nlike, and face ot·
shelv hall be fl t. Shelves hall e rry book loads of 40 lbs tl per sq. ft. . th-
out defiection aver 3/16" and wi.th no perman nt eto Nominal depth of helv h 11
be taken from rang centerline to .front 0 h Iv s , me ure of u ful lito
paca, Act 1 depth hall be 1" less
Supporting bracket tor bookshelves and b hall t 1e s th n No. 16 gage
steel with .tront and top flanged out 1/4" 00 hly rounded full depth DP
height over an exact 900 arc, so that raw edg capable of dam ge cannot b pre nt d
to the boo • ChaDnel-or roll-formed edges wil l not be cceptable tending to Ie d
book cove tween adjoining brackets, causing dama The front top comer 8 11
be rounded to a radt of t least 1-172", and the front edge shall be verli 1 0
the spring line in ord r to be visible at 11 t So Each bracket shall have t
least t 0 hool engaging ecurely in slot or col and reinforc d by outw d
empre nt t 1 ast 11/16" 1ong<l Offset ho k will not be considered a tit ut
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Appl ,e nt : Fort H:y Kansa State Colleg
for this typ or reinforce nt, nor ill single hook b
Safety lugs hall be provided to maintain v 10 ali nt and to prevent
eccid ntal dis ngage nto Bracket at adjoining end 0 sh Iva hall pre nt
a smooth hal.t-1'OmW edge, and shall occupy 110 re t n 1/2" of shelf' space.
Brackets shall be ee 1'1 and p rmanantly If- aet ned to hell without
i ntermedi at part or fastening, and arra d to fold fl t for torage . In
s ervice , lleight of sh If' and book load shall be borne on full depth of bracket
without imposing at s on hinging device. B eket c pable of' accidental
detaclunent will not b onsidered o
h0 Lev 1 J'o 0 18 gage teel shall b p ovid d tor all b ys, and, in
order 0 clear storage h ight d provide for future
additional sb 1 , shall be not over 3" high, elo 'n tly to noor, and p nt
a ooth conti trent Ch nnel colunm.- col s 11 cIa e th sp ee b -
t n ba e , providing continuo fin h ate ace. Bases hall be 2"
deeper than dj bl helve.
ge rigidly with columns to provide al l necessary ero
bracing, and hall ha acilities for astBDing to ficor. To preserve alignment,
adjoining bra k t han be bolted together, ith bolt in depr sslons to p ~ nt
damaging book c Because of the danger of guillotining books, baae bracket con-
s i ting of a 1ngl plate co n to djoining b wUl not be acceptable At
xpo ad ran nds thont finished panel , b hall have smooth
t i m. h d cove dupl1cauing contour of brackets and ef ctively cone ling all
unsi ght l y ttac , tc 0
n of columns h 11 be
ble diagonal rods apP.i.-VJl-.loiUlll~vg
hall be anchored 0
ad ran e ends hall be n h
a ooth , cle n surfae th-
11 h ight or tack, expo lng
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App1:~cant: Fort H ys Kansa State ColI ge
8e vJhe b k of ingle-faced as are expos d to vi and .tin1 hed ap ne
de , slotted f ee of columns hall b ov red by chann 1 pil st ,
bottom chann 1s hall b repl e d by finish d as 01 ing to ncor, nd am oth,
nusb back p 1 of not le 8 than No. 18 gage teel sh 11 complet 11' c1 se opening
above bases For t f ctory stabili~y, the e hall be ecure1y an.cho
to the floor both front and rear
90 Fastenings througho t hall be made with illips-reees ed trus he des
and bolt with hexagonal nut. Acorn typ locknut hall b prov1d d at all
exposed locations All fastenings hall be plated to prevent corrosion
CLOSED-BASE BRACKET OPEN FILE S ~CKS
Open File Stacks hall b ''Uniwen clo ed-base single-tier t al bracket typ
open file maD Bcture by ART METAL, INC., J stown, N. Yo, or eq 1,
and shall consi of:
20 1e e 1
spacing of
misalignment, enanne
30 Adjust hIe 11e helves of one piece of No. 18 ga eel having front f
box-formed 3/4n high, and rear flAnged up ~ rtic lly0 Shelf surface ud
nange shall be lotted a.t 1" intervals to eceive and ecuraly reta.in adjU abl
dividers of not Ie th No 18 gage teel. S 1 shall b de igned to rr'1
loads of hO lb l) per q a foot without d fl c on n eXC6S of 3/16" No 1
depth ot shel~ 11 1" gre ter than t 1 d th flaom tace ot column to
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pp icant: Fort Hay KaMa. State Collag
Bracket at
insertion 0
4" Level ba 3n high of No o 18 gaga at eL, el ing tly to :t1..oor and Pl enting
a smooth ontirx ow; front 0 Base.... hall be 3" deep than. adj b ble ahe ve in
order to p !Vida .£\111 prot ction for contents shall be flanged up t ,
and hall have rear flange a d h If surface lotted £0"1.' adjustab e divide 0
Channels 'i;iJ'''AoV''i~~1ng betti' n columns ~:l; ba 1 '" 1 1 11 maintain spacing of b :yIll
at bott omo
Base bracket
columns 'Vo prov d
of
11 hav t eilities tor
v provided at ang •
pr BErnt t half- round
Ad.joining b ckat s · 1
cad in d r sian d p
'~'-4LoWii".r...., of rolled or fo d teal
huildS.ng ~, 115 or eolU11lD.S e Br 08
nge , and at i nt "'. ot
e e
7 Finished D ( here specified)
smoot h fi h type 0 No o 18 gage teel. J £u1
Depth of pa 1 shall be suff i cient to cover ba
tie channels and colu by gus at p tea, to eh base bracket s.t not 1 fJ
two point, nd shall provide facilit1s s for fa . aning to floor Q
8c Al l singl -
han Noc 8
closing t o
fim d b eks of no
1 oed by ilit~1hed b
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WALL-HUNG BRACKm' 'rYPE BOOKSHELVINQ
BOOKSHELVING 11 be 11-hung Brack t Type Booksh ::l.ving, as manufactured by
ART METAL, INC., Jamestown, N Y., or equal, and hall onsf t of:
10 Channel-formed half SUPPOl-tS of not Ie s t n No 16 gage s"Gsel, having
thei ' v !'tical edge I form d in tor ne t pps rane nd solid bearing ag in t
the wallso Each helf' npport sha.ll have two full-h ght parallel rows of lot,
not over 3/16" d, t vertical intervals 0 1", no 0 er 1/2" on lateral e nte:f'8,
and amng d to receive hooks and lugs of h l.f braek 0 Shape of slots 11
vary in a! ating pattol'n;J providing a via 1 gu·d 0 spaefng and leveling ot
shelves.
Shelf support hall b accurately located and plumbed on walls at specified
height abov floor, and securely faster.;: d by' maans o~ concealed expansions, toggle
bolts or simi r tenings best dapted to the partie lar all constructiorlo
20 Adjust bla book h 1vas of one piece of t 1 not 1 than No Q 18 gage, having
front and r f ce box-formed 3/4 If high and arranged to receiva book sup rts
and labelhold So Shelves hall carry book loads or 40 lbso per sq fto without
deflection C1V r 3/16" nd \'Jith no permanent et Nominal depth of shelves 11&11
be taken f m all to front of shelves, as a measu e of useful torage spaCEh
Aetual depth hall b 1 ft lesso
SUT)porting brackets s 11 be not less ·t,ha"n No 16 g 1, with front and p
flanged on 1/4n and smoothly rounded 1\111 depth a.nd b 19ht O11"er an xaet 900 ,
o that raw edge cap ble of damage cannot b pres nt d to the bocks, Channel- or
roll-formed dg will not be aoceptable a nding to 1 ad book covers bat e
adjoining b cket, ea ing damage. The fron top 0 r shall be round d to
radi of lea 1-1/2", and the front edge ha 1 b vertical t,o the spring 11ne
in order to visible ';; all times Each brat",ket hall have at lea t t 0 hook
enga.ging ecurely in slots of shelf support, and r i ore d by out ard empre nts
at least 11/16" long. Oft t hooks will not be con ideA d a substitute for thi
type of reinto m nt nor ill a ngle hook b keto b cceptedG Safety lng
shall be provided to maintain vertical ali"gmn~"nt and to pr avent accidental di n-
gagement. B acket at djoining nds of ah Iv hall present a smooth hal -round
edge, and shall occupy no more than 112 ft of shalf spac .,
Brackets ahal e ly nd permanently eU-f t d to shelf w:J.thont int di-
ate parts or t at n1ng , and ai ranged to fo....d nat tor torage. In service, ight
of shelf and boo, 10 d hall be borne on flUl depth of bracket without impo ing
tress on hinging de. Brackets cap bl of eiden: 1 detachment ill not b
considered
Shelve will b p 1d d in sufficient quan ity to mit intarsh If spacing
averaging about 12n •
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LABELHOLDERS AND RJ..NGEFINDERS
IABEIHOLDERS AND RANGEFINUERS of pressed a't e1 nut etured and instal led bY'
ART l-mTAL, INC., Jameeltown, N. Y., hall b provided wh rever indica-ted on t h
drawings e Range End belholders shall be formed of No 24 gage steel and rl" ngad
t o accept and d1spl y S" x 3" card labels . Ent nc of Card sh 11 be f r om nd of
devieeo
,
For range end with finished end panel , l abalbol d r hall be i ngl e-frame f or
single faced range and double-frame for double-f oed r nges ~ For open ran
labelholders shall be ingle-trame onl y and shall have bolting nanga no 1
plane of e d frame £01' attachment to column t c ~ Rangefind rs shall be 0 d
of No., 24 gage teal nd hall have -two tram s for 5" x 3" cards forming ci o ad
V with each oth nd extending out from rano nd f o ad}' visibilit y f r om either
directiono
Shelf labelholder , to be furnished in the ra.tio of 0 e to each .G e>4> .. . . book h Iva ,
shall be formed of NO et 26 gage steel and al'Tanged to accept and di splay 5" x 1l/16n
card label., Entrance of card shall be f om end of devie G Labelholder sh 11 attach
to front of boekshe1.f by pre sure of integral pr-lng, but shall be r adily movabl e
and adjust ble wltho tools 0 No parol; of lab Ihold r h 11 proj ct above sur ae
of bookshelfo
Fini h shall b pl ted nd 1 equared to match luminum trimo C d label and pI st1c
cover of pr p r iz 8 11 be furnished for eh e fram of labelholders nd
ranget i ndars o
1 7~ . o300QOO
Itemtity
~; ~.~ 2 3 . r-C\.A.uY\ ~ .
o: . ~~ ~~_b)/J ~. /3
rrr:3~o~ d11 A...-LU,,,,,,~ . '1/ Amount
... '"\ l ( l'"GROUP I - 8t 1 book ioacke and halving ~;:.. 13~) 1 A-- ~ I ,<-.l[L
1 S Book h lving, metal, single-I e d un1 ,c se typ ,
3 unit detach ble end panel , to u ed ith existing
units !!2 end panels required, with b ek, 90" high,
ix adjustable h Lves , shelvG 9" d p, Art Metal
#2118 or equal - @$60 .. 00
Item
NOt)
2 2 Op n tile h Iring unit , 36" wid , 9ft d ep , 90" hi b ,
fogl - aced, letter ize s ar r un! containing w 11
clip , t 0 columns all h lv , 11 dividers and ith
finished end brack t for b e helv (9" d ep helves,
b e h lf 12") color to be aelec d losed base, rt
















Open f11 shelving unit, 1ug e-fae d 1 tt r size
dd r unit, all olips, on column 11 helves and
11 divider, 9" de p shelv 8, b h If 12", closed
, rt Metal 23l9A or eq 1 - @$~O 00 350 00
P riodic 1 halving unit, t r it with end p n-
1 , single-faced, 90" high, 36 ...0 , ch ith 5
loping hal e ith approx, ,3/4" lip nd, fiat helves
cl d base, color to be select , Art 14 t~l or equal -
@$60cOO 0J-4 1.3 180000
1 shelving unit, dder units ith only 3 nd
a.Ull:i~, ingle-'£ eed , 90" high, 36" d, e ch ith 5
loping helves th pprox, 314" lip and, t helve ,
elo d ase, color to b elects Art ~ tal or equ 1 -
@$60000 ~13~ 840
o l. . 05'"
~lo.LlO
V 6 2
4000 00 l-.( '-f•.11
v 7 11 ~
~ oq ~ ,).(l
V a 3
1500 0 1q~ .1..\)
9 h
10 18 ck add r unit,
Fag 11
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Book lving units, ingle fed k t ek adder unit"
36" id, 90" high, oontaining 0 col "top cover e nnel,
bott spacer unit, seven dj bi h Ivas, 10" d p
open ba 0 Art Met 1 OB-221OA or qual - @$40000 1,S20 00 /033. b 0
lwiovable ork de ks, laminated plastic ·t op 36" x 22 ft with
ooked brackets to 11 age in co1. slots. of bookshelf
unit be 0 Art Metal D2~ID or 1 - @$40ooo
14 6
6 t Me 1 #22EIOL or
16 80
X 17 k ni , 36" wide, 90"
, top cover ehann 1,
. ld n b kat bocksh lv ,







AppU cant : Fort Hays a State Colleg
5,600 00 3544. 00
Amo
6 J41.~ .hO1,9 0 0 00
Item Quan-
Noo tity lam
X20 80 Doub1e-.faced dder un:t a
,Wit h adj stable helv s
pe )lans in 8 rows of 2h t
lengthdl Art Metal #2222A 0
K 21 24 Endp 1 for abov , 90" hi , 24" 1d A l-1et 1#22El2D - @ $15000
22 28
K 23 130 Boo aek double-f cad add r bove except
ith djustabl helves 10" d ep nd b s shelves , 12"
d gpo rt lo1etal #2220A ~Ol" qu - @ $70000 9,100000 . 5"03. 00
1 #2260 or eq 1 -
rp
t 1
in 10 rows q
?Ill.. f ~" I
Art
ArtM
End P Is or a.bove 90ft high, 20" wid
#22E10D or equal - @ $l~.OO
( t to be i nst 11 d a
o 1,' 8 s of 18' ~)
, I( r A .:to'}










Bookshelving, label holde ble-·.~"~,,, for doubl - -_~:---:---,.v
ae d nd pane'l. , Art Me'c 1 112263 or 1 - @ $80 000
c. ..Zo s: I 7'-1-. t.I
SUBS !TUTIONS:
opinion 0 t owner 0 ch
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Supplier proposing pment of mate 1s, d sign 0
from "J:,hat citied ball submit in de·tail layout d
specifications outlining their proposal as t o lity,
con ruction. teo
SAMPLE:
Samples sh 11 au Jutted to Fort Hays Ka
obligation to th college so that true and ac e t
to comply h th q moot of thi pang ph u~_...
as proper und for disqualifying any bid o
SPECIFICATIONS :
t o 111 t chang
CONSTRUCTION:
,
tUbing quipped wi t h
•de Th upright col\1m 11
11 be .34n high providing dist ction-f en InmlPA
desk e aam panel 1 xt ltd 13" b 10 the desk ..,. ..._.._- -&.- .....
.y and disturbance-f hi 1d The ings hall be no e
bono Ie s than S/8" thiekl;




d k to provid unt for th
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providing a 2, lvat~, 30
... .... ..-L'L• sh uniform d1 t rlbution of
ion mount d, 9" in h
1 co l ately enol s d
A pri 1 tie zen aha!
e f ront of the f1xt
STANDARD OF QUALI'fY:
The folIo ng f no to catalog n bsrs e tho
by Monroe Ind t ,I ., Wichita, Kansa 0
Singl - c d unit gro pad
' . 38 group 5 ch (190)
1 group 7 each (7) ·- -
, ) 2 a 6 each (12) -- /2c)VlA., J. r
ch up (90)
eh group (24 )
Monro "(,M.es lodukare 26,775000
GROUP III to ~~..... - I tur nd quip nt
deliv library b ilding, Fort H
d, insp etecl J mbl d nee 17, and t in
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N ok display cases, 42" long by 29ft wid x 4~~n
h gh including card t ek back b rd, q ipped with
t inle s steel legs, walnut finish to match circu-
lation d sk, Sjo trom #4'77 or q 1 - @ $100 .00
I ~ ( ;J. ).(j9(~)
N P r racks, table type, 4.3" long 26" wide x 30"
high, holds 10 ne spaper di lay rod, tainless steel
legs, Inut ~inish, Sjostrom /l470A or qual - @ $85.00
I~ (3)
Diet 0 ry stand, 22ft wide x 16" deep x 44" higho 1
adj t ble shelf, sloping top with t ining edge, finish
lnut to match circulation de k, Sjo rom 11475 or











Book t eks , 3C%" long x 16" wide x 36" high, truck t o
:ve 2 pper shelves and ttom h::tf, equipped ith 2
~ 1 anH 2 stationary ea rs with bber tre d , dges
equipp d with rubber bumper, lnut fim h to match
c1~e t 0 desk, Sjo tram Mode l 113B 0 equal - @ $70 00
,6::? ;;'" I ?:>"7 C4) I II
Depre able book truck, 32" high t b ck, 28" high t
front, 31" long by 22" wide, dep e bl top covered
linoleum, top depre sed a boo e placed on top,
equipped with 2 ivel and 2 stationary casters, equipped
th bumper and kickplate, alnu h to match
circulation de J}<:" Sjostrom #47bD or 1 - @ $150 .00




ent pull 1a 1
9,000.00
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35 2 De , exit control nd book return units, each unit
o consist of following (Sjo tram Centur 400 line
number used tor identifioat:L.on purpos ) All 11mts
are 36n wide x 2~" deep x 39 high 0 Laminated top ,
cl08 d base. Walnut fini h 0 tch circulation de sk ,
2 9450 corner- nit
2 0452 station units
1 0454 oabinet unit
1 H455T truok port
1 Dh55Rr book return uni
2 Db51 finished end pan Is
1 #250A gate, 36" @ $2,000 00 4,000 00
36 1
1
D k, circulation, (first ncor), to co 1st of following
unite . (Sjostrom C ntura 400 1i numb r u ad for identi-
fication purpose .) All unit 36" ide ·x 27¥c" deep x
39" high. Laminated plastic top, op n se, satin a.luminum
legs() Fiaish i to be walnut, ample tinish to be submitted
to h d librarian tor approval prio to :w rding of contracto
2 #450 corner unit
2 #451 finished end unit
1 #452B tation unit th additio 1 drawers
2 #451A cabinet U~1.t ,wit h sli.dinl7 ~nn s
5 #4SS open shelfway md: • th 2 djustable helves
4 #455T truck ports
2 H4S5RT book return unit
2 #456 card file unit h ti~ e· nd rd card trays
tor 5" wide cards
1 1458 station!charge un1 t w 11 type I removable cover
nd 8 trays for 3" wid e rd
1 #US8A station/charge unit ell typ, mov ble cover,
S trays tor 3" wide e de d 4 rd drop lot
1 HhS9 tation charge machi unit ith 4 drop e d
lots 5,;00.00
,
J circulation (second noor) , am f floor
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37 3 Projection screen, ize 60 x 60, wall ype spring roller ,
autom tic roller lock, urface gl~ beaded, complete
with mounting brackets, Da-Lite lw!od 1 Video B or equal 120600






Record player , play up to l1~ records, standard or micro-
groove peads 1 , 33 1/3, 4" 78 rpm, 12 watt amplifier,
td.~'l t !!p!akers, equipped ith 3 doubl headset , plug-
in d i apphire ceramic cartr1d 0 A diotooner8 Corpor-
ation Model 4ooR/8 or equal - @ $100.00 SOO($OO
f\ud. I otf v," I c s
Aud1otoonere Oorp"
7428 Bell ire Ave
North Hollyw d, California
Recorders, tape, speed ~,:3 3/4, 1 7/8 larp~s. pI y
7" elJ half track J 20 watt 11 1 or amplifier,
equipp 1 double he dset, 3 d git counter, Audiot n









Table , card catalog referenc , 6' long, 24ft wid ,42 ft
high, laminated plastic top, t inl teel legs,
Sj trom Mod 1 415A or eq 1 - @ $130 00 ;206' 00
T hIe, cumulative book index, ood top ith stainle
el leg , 7'6" long, 40n ide, 57 518 ft high with 2
helve. lvalnut finish, Sjostr m ~7odel b12CBI or eq al SSOo00
able , index, 8' long, 54" wide, 29" high, wood top,
inle s steel 1 gs , walnut finish, Sjc trom Model
419 or nal - @ $280.,00 1,120 0 00
Tabl , micro film re dar, 48" wide, 34" de p over all,
exte ion 18 n wide x 10" de p on right, op lamin ted
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D k8, l'Il>dul r construction, lamina: d pl8,soiiic top, 70"
x 36" s If edged, and one 3 box draw r p destal on left,
f1 sh end on right, 29ft high dt 47 x 24n return unit
nd t r unit 1," wid b 10 turn ,one each
mod aty panel 47" long by 19" hi h in t 6" from approach
d on return unit. Compl th 0 pair Ie nd
~lr ·-...."e ry cl • Stealcas ~2914S/lL (SP42-T4924
top, -42hh7 tambour unit t1 4218-19BP b ck p ne1, 4218
29CLB gs nd 4xCL-S cf~ , 10 r top nd 1n1 h to
1 t d Is e , Stealcase No 0 q 1 - @ $3500 00 700000
~f."~ . /~(I) 4L~.2.fj /)
k, helf unit, 60u long x 12" h .gh, with 3" h:J.gh guard
11, eolor 11,00 metall e grey, S 1 #4760 and 4761
guard ri , or equal , 2.2.- CI) ~ £ LR. 400 00
sk, 4S x 30 fixed bed typ it d sk th ingle pedest 1
on th right. Three box draws , lISoo tallic grey with
112601 lIver gr y laminated p tic top, #1172 St eleas
or l ~ .~ 13 (I) lltoQOO
lr!odul units, eon isting of top, alnu t nolita, 19 3/4"
1d , 2~it high nd .finish d p , lengths toll :
2 ~ - 9619, ~ - 6019, 2 T - 8419, d pan 1 DE~14181
color be 1 ted, Steel No or qual tiOO 00
~ /1-) :l. /J..
, d nsions 3~"
St lc e 11,96 with b ilt-
Color 0 tch tIt h46"OO
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4Gm.uated pl tic t op ,
frame with U















, ~sS- GROUP XIII
;7 2 s, t double dra: ,:3 x S c rd iie out-
12 7/ 8" x 52 3/8° , 28 9/16" d ep$ color







ACADEMIC FACILITIES P RAM
~UIH-mNl' LIS'r
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Fil 8, rotary fiexline stands, singl t1 r, 12" complete
with acceleration ring, 150 p 1s J 12 u high, 6 3/8 If wi d
Post Index #l2050SR and Pa 1 11612:1. or equal S254 00
~/14 (3)
File , 5 drawer letter s iz , greY' #1745 Steelcase or aqual 700000R()(SW\. II z, ( 5) t2c1flN\ .2I[ ( ;;>..)
Storage cabinets, 36" wide x IBn d ep by 18" high, equipped
with 4 dju'3table shelves, color ~ y, All Steel Equipment
113h87 or equal - @ $60000 ~ 13 2. ('2-) 120000
Com rtible sliding door cabinet, 60" long x 19 314 ft l-1ide
x 29" high Top laminated pl t c, color of' top n"",""",~.
ilver grey, fin! h #500 met llic y, Steelca e H14328-D
or equal ~1I7 ( I J L~.~ ~ '2.( (IJ Vl1Tc.. ~~ 250000
II
Cha_ , walnut a.rmrest, 1 t viny upholstery, 2,~
wid , 3.3 3/4" high, eat height 17", 1 legs, eat foam
rubber over tull coil construe ion, 52 ganged, 53 ingle
upho ry colors and met 1 color to elected later,
S1i~,~cas 1116, or equal - @ $50000 . ( f. ) 5,2S0000
qjJUt>II 7 ( 4) b!~c...1:J.t. (Jt) 1.2. .~ (.;2..) 1~7 C~) /3 0 70 .< 7(13)
, ith armse Curved k adjust ble chrome finl h ,
metal se , vinyl nd fabric uphols 817" 2S" wid , 19"
deep th tween arms 2c%" adj 'Gable om 16 3/4 to
2~n high.. Color 0 l' J S Le Noo 1281
eq 1 - @ $10'000 210,,00
R.yy.L~ - 13~ i4I L!.tx ;J, otj
Chair, pe ture without arms, 17" wide, IS 3/4" d ep , djust-
hI from 16 3/4 to 20 1/4 high, na 1 d nlGt 1 rame, vinyl
nd fl bric upholstery.7 Ste 1e #1289 equ 1 ,0000
Ctd 12-2.. (I fn l_\{ GI22J'/v
Chaire, teno, posture, 17 lAn id x 1; 314" deep, at
dj bie 16 l/h" to 20 314", Tinyl upholstery, #500
me llie y, color ot up 01 t ry to be selected later,
St 1 · 1215 or q 1 - @ $35000 4';000~. 1)' ~( 3) ~. 122 (#)~/lZ.( ~ OJ-c 13"ffl
') lJw:.206-(:Z ~:tII(J )Ch , id, eontom d e« nd ek, t 1 lded frame,
idth 17 1/2" depth 17 3/Ln, 17" high, ov r 11 height
32 1./4", vinyl upholst ry' 0 S 0 bl, color to be
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El c rio er ers, ~0-60 eye1 , AC, ~ rt. cord, Gaylord
Mod 1 #509 or qu 1 - @ $14.S0
12.2. (3)
Book labe , Se-Lin label including p ten embly,
1 r 11 S -Lin b s strip, 1 roll Se-Lin cIa r trip,










1 Mail cart, 2~" long X 16" wide, approxo 38" high, chrome
p ' steel frame, S" heavy d ~ h 1 0 hoooo
12.2.0)~
Folding C Corp 0
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K t ning Mfg. Co.
504 So D St.
Alb mra, C liforn1a 91802
GROUP XIII
80 1 Ra or<! or e bi t h8n i e, 12ft d , 84" 19b,
ap i W' lSOO 12" cord, G. Fixt Co. Mod 1
OS4812 r ua1
Grinnau Fixt Co.
R.. D. #3
~i 8, i
G UP XXIII
81 1
o 80000
---
